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Jewish Citizens Observe With

J,--'o- Natal Day..'...-;,-;:- ..

mriTuro rWAPTFR IM

J WONDERFUL HISTORY

Many Stores in City Closed and the
V Dy If. Celebrated Wi $png and

Prayer' and Thankagiving la the

;,. Synagogue.

'; f;Vrhis la a dev of rejoicing and mirth'
makine irnnDf the Jewish people all

ver the world. ;They. are eel aerating
the New Tear to the history of

: i wodmrw raca. ;'
-

i The day la more generally obeerved
A .than almost any other In the Hebrew

r.mnAmr and minv of the leader In
the elty's business ' have closed their

' shops te allow their empioyea to .prop- -

v rly celebrete the holiday. ' y- -

" ; The religious feature haa a "high place
I In the observance or we osy, ana mur' Mnk nthered thla morning at Temple

Beth larael to hear Rabbi Wise' eer-a-m

on "66f Another Chapter of Jew- -
'

lsh History." ' " ' --

Special musia. under the direction of
' Tare. Rose Blooh-Bau- er wu rendered,

'J J. The" quartet wee .compoaed of Mre.
, Bauer, aoprano; Mre. Imogens Harding
- Brodie, alte; Arthur Alexander, tenor;

. Dom Zan. baritone, Miss lone Fisher
" "

"; wea organist. .'
f At Ttunnu Beth Israel last night Or.

Wise delivered a sermon on "plfe's Main
Miracle." He eald la part: ,...,..

jr.. if at the worst we cannot be masters
I of our fate, each of ue- - may yet be pie

captain of hie soul. Man la noi to asa
What will, fate do. to mer but "What

I shall I make of fater For If once It
i be estsbllshe that - thla la the mala

miracle of life, what Aristotle has called
' the tVeneflcent' activity, the conquest of

life unto the good, the sovereignty of
life to be the good, then new standards
of life will be set op. Men will be hon- -

, ored, not for the bigness of their bank
' account, but for the bigness of their

owe account; net for what they are
C7 worth.- - but on-- account of the measure

' of their worth." . ; '
At Temple Ahavat Bholom, Park and

.Clay atreete. Dr. R. Abrahamson thla
'! ; morning addressed a large aasembly on

"Looklna; Forward." Last night the
' ritual was read by Dr. Abrahamson. and,

i Rabbi Willner Breeched on "A- - Retro--

i .. Tonight the i subject of the sermon
will be "Peace." Tomorrow morning
Dr. Abrahamson will speak on "A raw

. .Questions"; .fomorrow evening hie eub--
,Jeet will be VEarnestneea,-- , :

If
LAUNDRYMEN GATHER '

,

IN ANNUAL SESSION
i

.
1 (SmcUI-- . btasetch to Tee JotirnaL)

Pendleton. Or- - Sept. : JO. The v slath
annuel convention of the Oregon and

s Weshlnrton ' Interstate , LaUBdrrmen's
. aaaodation convened la this city thla

morning In the rooms of the Commer--'

cial association. 'President R. C. Warla.
, her end Paul Waundrle of Portland are
' In attendance, end Adolph Bernard,

,, president of the National Laundrymen'a
association, la la the city for this aaeo' elation, and from here he will go to

i Denver to attend the big conventloa
... there.''...'. "' ..'".: .v
' , Among other prominent laundrymea

In the city are John Talt of Portland,
the.-flr- president and rgenlser of therT association; w. B. comabacn, repreaenr

" tatlve of the Troy Laundry Machinery
company of Ban Francisco; A. T. Wal-- r

' lace of the J., M. Arthur company of
Portland, and F. T, McCullough of Boo
kane, eeoretary of the association. The

- program will continue two days, and on
f Friday evening the Pendleton Order of

Elks will entertain the vteltore. .

;NEWPALOUSE RAILROAD

.! WILL OPEN MONDAY

. ,1' v Sseelal Dlaaatek e Tke JoraaL -

,. Oarfleld. With., 8ept. 20. Next Mon--;

day "morning ' the --Spokane aV Inlandv
Electrlo Rallwky company - will begin
running paseenjrerlrjilri8.ori.lhe xew

"f,"7 PaIouse5:llne. The road will not be
-5 ready to be operated by electricity for

several weeka and steam engines for the
'.! present will be used. """There will be two

. ' "' trains a day In each direction between
' Spokane and Weverly.

: Weverly is distant from Spokane SI
miles and the ran will be made In 10" minutes. The company haa Just pur-- t
chased In the east several splendid

.
" coaches for the Palouee run and the

trains will consist of three coaches
.., each.' The. work of laying the track la being

;; f ; rapidly mshed from both ends of the
line and It Is now hoped to have trains

i running Into Oarfleld early this winter.

' ' .NEW MILTON RAILROAD
l GETTING RIGHT OF WAY

J (DpecUl rrtjp.tr to The Jonmil.)''y, MUton. Or., Sept 20. The Wnlla
'. - f walla Traction company, which isbuilding an electric line from Walla

t. t nvalla to Milton and Freewater, is now" '
, making rapid, progress in the way of
securing right of way for the line.

D, Chrlstman, who resides near free-- f.
- ",X water, has Just sold his place, consist-,T- ..

llng of 10 acres, to the company for a
..consideration of $4,000. It Is under-'- n

y.etood that the line will go directly
through this place. Several more land

. f deals are now under way by the eom-,.pe- y
and work is nor in progress on

' .the line some distance from Walla' ' t Walla.
4'.,r. u -

Closed Today on

Tomorrow Consult

.Result! re permanent

yre) the beat

Manuficturinf Jewelers.

I STRIKE OF

COPPER ORE

Seven Devils ; District Interested

.In.tht. Production of.tHJ
- V Fidelity Mine. '

CAPTAIN DAVIS MAKES :

OPTIMISTIC REPORT
i'..

Great Activity Among Miners Who
Wm Be Benefited by the Ejtteniiofl

of the Oregon Short line Down

Snake River. ' .VV j f

Captain Herbert L. Davla, formerly a
mine operator at Bumpter, and now su--
perlntendent ef , the Fidelity - copper
Mines company's property near Cuprum,
today made a report to hie corpora-
tion here that haa created no email sen
sation among mining men Interested in
the Seven Devils district . His lette
precedes a messenger on a pack poor
with a sack of ore that la expected o
arrive In Portland before the end of
the week. .. .. ? ,

His reoort aaye: '

"In SO years of practical mining, the
ere body we have Just opened le the
best thing 'I have seen in the wey Of a
Conner proposition.

The strike was made five days ago
in a ahort cut of about : 1 1 feet from
the creek, on the Deerhorn claim, and
la auppoeed to be the main ore body.
Samples of the ore taken from the
eurfaoe two years ago by U B. Reeder
of Portland averaged over 161 a ton
In copper. Ore taken from this mine
by Wllllem Trevor, one of the owners,
and exhibited at the Lewis and Clark
exposition, took the gold medal for na-
tive copper, copper glance and bornlte.
Development work since has shown that
the mines contain grades, of copper
ranging In richness up to ft per cent
native copper. Superintendent Dsvlr
report Is extremely optimistic. He eeld
the large ore body Just opened le not

elide, but a solid ledge. - By meana
of aa aerial .cable It la proposed to de
liver 100 tone daily from the Deerhorn
claim. i

1

Other mines In the neighborhood are
carrying on development work with
bright prospects, and when the projected
extension of the Oregon Short Line from
Huntington down the - Snake river' to
Lewiaton ' la built greet activity will
reeult tn the Seven Devils eopper camps.
The Zinaley Mining company, owned by
Michigan men, invested . 460.000 two
years ago In 11 claims dn the Snake
river, and. la pushing development work
Steadily. . : - - -

The National Copper Mines company
of Portland is developing tl claims ad
joining the.Fidelity group. A company
of.Welaer Investors are opening mines
In the same neighborhood. The Asurtte
Mining company, composed of New Tork
men. le tunneling and getting ready to
open a large ore. body.. The Iron Dike
Mining company la employing ail the
men it can secure In the development
of this large property. and the Indica
tions are that with railroad transporta
tion the Seven Devils district will be
come one of the great copper camps of
the country. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Vv
ft"

ELECT OFFICERS

(ffpeelal THaiMtrh to The Jflqm.LJ
Walla Walla. Wash., Sept JO. The

funeral directors of Washington, ' In
their i convention this morning, uneal--
mouely 'elected W. R. . Whltehouee,
Olympla, president; J. L. Flint. North
Taklma, first J. P.
Jonas,-- Buckley. ' eeeond vice-presid-

8.- - Hennessey, Walla Walla, secre
tary; C. 8. Hoska, Tacoma, treasurer;

.. M. 8ml th, Taklma, and I. D. W II ley.
8pokana trustee. A ;

Tacoma was chosen aa the place for
the next meeting, and the time was left
to the executive committee to fix. It
will probably change the date to July
or August to harmonise with the Ore-
gon association. . A resolution was
passed Instructing the representative
board to urge the board of health to re-
fuse to examine eandidates who apply
for a license under a false name, .

ROBBERS HOLD CITIZENS
AND.ROB COUNTY-BAN-

K

fJearntl BeeeUt Serrlce.) -

Grand Rapids, Mich.. Sept 20. Eight
masked armed men rode Into the vlllags
of White Cloud this morning. They
held the cltlsens at bay. and rifled the
Newaygo County bank, securing from
11.000 to $4,000 In cash. They attempted
to break Into the bank of Cannon A
Son, when the crowd Of trltiseng became
too large to be handled and the bandits
then rode away.

MEXICANS HAD PLANS
TO OVERTHROW DIA2

(Jearml BpeeUt arvtoe.) v
CI Paso, Sept. SO. Six alleged Mexican

revolutionists wsre captured at Douglas,
Arixona. They wsre planning to over-
throw the Dlaa government Sensational
letters were found showing the plans to
capture 6,000 rifles from Colonel Oreen at
Cananea, overthrow Dlaa, and later drive
tne Americana out ,..

FUNST0N STARTS AT ONCE
TO JOIN TAFT IN CUBA

1 Joaraa) Bperlal Serrk.)
Washington, 6ept JO. --General Fune-to- n.

who arrived late today, will go Im-
mediately to Cuba. ' Secretary of War
Taft, before leaving here, left order
for Ganeral Funaton to follow him with-
out delay to the Island. . ...

Account of Holiday

Our Optician
About Your Vision

SO-EAS- Y EYE-CLA- SS MOUNTINGS

and satisfaction BBiored

on the market . a V

uuenaevme7r
.
Cor. Third and Waghington Stg.
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QUEER TALE IS TOLD '
'.. V .. ,

(Continued from Page One.)

plaining hla plight, and telling tbem
that if he could not raise f l,oo he would
be prosecuted. , . ., ,

The strong ease ' of ' circumstantial
evidence that now oonfronta Van Auker
Is the result . of the labors of V. C.
Hartman, formerly of the Portland po--j

tee force. -- but-now at the head eC a
pHvato detective agency. Hartman was
appealed to by the National Surety com
pany last week. Another private de
tective agency had made a report that
Van Auker1s robbery story waa true,
but George W. Allen, who la the surety
company's ' manager for ' the state of
Washington, - waa not satisfied. Hart'
man,' who had previously made aome In.
qnlriea on h.ls own account, got buay tot'
mediately. Day and night he kept at
hla task, doing aome exceedingly clever
detective work during the course of hip
Investigations, " -r :

. ;",. Admits , OaaablUg.
The record of Van Auker before he

went to Rainier was Investigated. This
convinced Hartman that no bandits held
Van Auker op last Labor day. It
learned that Van Auker alnoe coming to
Oregon had- - frequented gambling
aorta, and at various times had tost oon
slderabla sum of money. He played
faro at various places, among them the
Milwaukee cluo. in . Ciackamaa county,
Just beyond the Multnomah line. The
books that Van Auker kept for the bank
were, studied entry by. entry. An expert
bookkeeper, had passed theee accounts.
but Hartman; after going through them.
iniormea. nis employers wai van auw
had taken sums or money - and By.
cunning system Of falsification had eon.
cealed his peculations. The rope that
figured Iri he alleged robbery geve
Hartman further grounds for believing
that Van Auker wae the thief. -

Hartman decided last Tuesday that
the time to confront Van Auker with
the evidence obtained against him bad
arrived. By taking such a course he
hoped to gain a confession. As It was
deemed unwlee to play thla trump card
Jn Rainier a echeme was evolved to get
Van Auker to Portland. He was told
that Hall and Bernard, the automobile
bandits, were suapected of being the
men who robbed him. Sheriff Martin
White, of Columbia county, and Mr.
Allen, of the) surety company, asked hire
to accompany them to the Multnomah
county Jail to see if he could not idea
tify the suspect. Van Auker hesitated.
but finally- agreed to make the trip.

Hrem Third Degree.
When the party from Rainier reached

here last. Tuesday night Van Auker waa
taken at once to Hartman a office in the
Lang block. ' There he wea. told that hla
record had been ' learned, that In the
numerous placea he had worked In vaii
cms parts of the United States robber-te- a

had occurred In which suspicion
pointed to him aa either a principal or
ad accomplice, that his books . In the
Rainier bank had been "doctored" to
cover peculatlona and that the evidence
proved conclusively that the robbery
waa all a abam.

Van Auker denied eilery charge. The
questioning went on for houra He
dodged; parried and explained. In re-
gard to the robber of numerous safea
tn Joneeborough, Arkansas, while he
waa working there aa a telegraph oper-
ator, he told a queer story of bandits
compelling , him to take $7,000 from
them for safe-keepin- He grew gray
with anxiety while In charge of the
money, he said, but a year later while

Ohio, a aoughly-dresse- d

man came up to him. aatd
"Give, me that money,", and he gladly

"

turned It over. . . . . , ;
'

.

f v;. vena Hum 9ton. ": ' " '

.When asked about a robbery that "oc-

curred while he waa working In Clacks
mas county he told another queer story.
A strange man had stopped him on a
dark read and compelled him to accept
a package containing IJ50 In hills. This
time the depoeltor faUed to call for hla

Van Auker was told of hla gambling!
operations. . nv aeniea tail na aver in-
dulged In gamea of chance. Detective
Hartman went into details, offering to
confront titm with men who had won
Money from him.' After hours '.of denial
Van Auker admitted that, he sometime
gambled, but he , Insisted that he had
never played away any : of the bank's
money. ,. ... t

Hartman accused Van Anker of bind-
ing himself with the rope that waa
around him when he gave the robbery
alarm on Labor day. The accusation
was strenuously denied.- -

"I ran .'bind myself the same way,
eald Hartman. . ,'. ,.'- "You , can't; do H," declared Van

'''Auker.' '
: '

v Shows Mow M Is Done.
Hsrtman produced a rope. "If I had

chair that la In your i

orrioe could do it better," he said.
Then he' made a peculiar slip-kno- t, fut
the rope around hla arms and feet,
leaned over a low-back- chair and by
pressing the knot against a chair tight-
ened the cord until he was securely
bound. .' - '' ,' ;'-- '

Van Auker wilted perceptibly during
thle demonstration, but repeated . his
denial of guilt. Hartman accused him
of having flxed ills books so that he
could steal 11,000 more. This he else
denied. The questioning went on. Hour
after hour went by. It waa morning
before Van Auker showed any signs of
yielding. v Even then he did not confess.
What he wild do waa to promise to make
good the $1,827 for which the, eurety
company waa liable.,"-,- .

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
Inquisition - ended. Van ' Auker was
taken to the Imperial hotel, and Sheriff
White shared the room In which he
slept. Four hours later Van Auker
was back la Hartman'a office. Further
questioning brought no revelations. Then
Van Auker, guarded and practically un-

der arreat, was permitted to go to sev-
eral banks and- - call on various friend
in aa effort to raise money. The ap-
peal brought no response. Last --night
Van. Auker alopt at the home of a pri-
vate detectlva .employed by Hartman,
and thla morning he and Hartman took
aa early train for Rainier. '

Van Auker wae at one time employed
by the O, K. N. In this olty. On July
1, 1101, he went to the First National
bank aa a bookkeeper. He stayed there
until. October t of the same year. Then
he wnt Into the Insurance business.
At one time he waa tn the employ of the
Columbia. Southern. - - 4 f .' -

H IN OTHER ROBBERIES ?'
'.;' v., .; j rv . j: .;

(Ccntlnued frm Psge One.)

tory of criminology. From Van Aukere
oonfeeslon . they have already learned
that he ha figured la Innumerable hold-
ups. In his business career he he had
more than SO position in Hi than 19
yeer.- - " .'"'''He has 'confessed to having figured In
at least five sensational holdups and haa
told of ether crimes In which he was
th central figure. In all the crime of
which he has told he was alwaye the
victim, he say.--. - ? ,r. ".'.'''

'

- ttiveev Cola la Arkaaae. -

A particularly strange etory In con-

nection with hie life la that of being
held up In a little town In Arkaneaa,
where he .wee employed In a bank. At
the point of a revolver he was tsken
Into, the woods, he says, and give a
cum of money by a masked man. He
did not uot Ue mpoar, he says, hut

'"-.- ' -

.

Don't start by renting furnished rooms.' Get a coxy flat or, cottage and furnish it to suit yourself. Have a home a .

place that really it home. It doesn't cost much, either. The difference in the rent of furnished apartments and a cottage
or flat will pay for the furniture figure it outor, better still, come in and let us give you an estimate and teU you
about our easy terms.

Racks 25p .

Made of aolld oak, 10 Inchea
long, fitted .with five omar.
mental hooka of white metal 0ol a.t rsek'a sals on met with perlor quality, made from the beet

an article that oaa find a that we will continue the ground and outlery steel,
oaefal place In "any ' home, olal prioea another week for the benefit of with genuine

vv those who were unable to take of knife .measures II Inohes long.
Tne- books ajone are worm . nnnnminir all slaea and nrlnee : rk. eat mmlW Sells for 11 OA and
more, b at
laat ..............

Certains
..74c- -

- A, very good grade
ot v K o t 1 1 a --

h a m L a e e . t
yards- long and 40
Inches wide. In a

pattern
that la good value
at the reg. price
of l.l..'- - .'

Tabouret
a ViHiAmt
made of
oak. tn a

Cuspidors oriental design,
tago rial In

25C v.. ..nrit.m,.. nmnnr.. .r. , th.

lOxli

golden And they're the
ever seen In Words Can't begin to tell
how pretty they yon to Aak to

shape see the carpets; only too to
nat. ahow them. They come yard and the

ated. with gold, and Turks and la usually pay 7le a yard. - ... -

pretty and service, easily worth again Fiber Rugs, x U..
able, worth 10 eta aa aa. aak 110.00 Fiber Ruga. THxlO.,.

f ueeverywhere. for : Fiber Rage, t; x . 1.4S r

.Credit ;
5?00

the knowledge that It was In Ms pos
session so preyed upon him that It
caused hla hair to become prematurely

'gray. - v t .
Ha ' left ' Arkaneaa na

said, and went to a little town In Ohio,'
where he secured a in another
bank. ' One morning when waa open
ing the bank a masked man on the in-

side covered him with a revolver aa he
opened the. door and said: "I have
come for that money." Van Auker eays
he immediately gave him package
of money that wae given.' him In the
Arkaneaa wooda,. 5 i

Then Van Auker left Ohio.: but year
after he received a from a preach,
or. In . whlchv the Utter that a
convict recently released . .from the
penitentiary, had to the theft
of 17.000 and told ot having given It to
Van Auker. The tne preacn-e- r

aald In hla to Van Auker. was
anxious to restore the money to its
owners.

Similar though none quite ee
remarkable, are being told the eue
pec ted cashier has told of .helng
held np while a teiegrapn operator in a
town la Pennsylvania, .where there had
been numeroue safe-cracki- ng - episodes
in the vicinity at about the aame time.
While he Is telling theee miraculous
stories the officers are endeavoring
telegraph and every means possible to
learn the real atory of hla paet which,
they aver, muet Indeed be strange. He
says he haa been In various
eapacttlea In banka. haa worked aa

ae private detective and
at other oceupatlone. . - . i

At hie own request Van Auker was'
I , X

SAiTPS OTTTriTTlJIO) OQIfTAWt

BEDDING
Downstairs you will find the most

assortment of Bedding
irrMginahle. Such staples as Em-
merich Pillows and

down Comforters-Blank- ets,

Sheets, Pillow . Cases,
etc-No- Is a good time to

CASH CREDIT
: Downstairs
You will Find

aak, Bl
Oases, V aTaadhaga,
Taney Chlaaware,

Arte aad
Crafte rnraltare,

Art 0)eod ,

"--- -

Pl.T

.Especially easy young coupiea just uuuv to oiaat uwwutcmj.

Hst
4m -

DOOIU.IATS 39c
Doormats

such approval ape-- tampered

advantage

Lace

pleeaiag

'while they 14x14 9e l$x$

Ana

V.--

254 HxSO 7041 Doormat. 9&4 they last, a set.

?l.5& CARPETS 59c A YARD
well guarantee prettiest patterns

pleasing Portland.
oo. are have see them.

advertised we're glad
one wide,

Slt.te .10.00
much we T.85
It.,.. ,v- riooICT

lmmeaiaieiy,

position
he"

the

letter
etated

confessed

letter

talea,
by

He

by

employed
tele-

graph Operator,

Maish
cotton

buy.

OR'

Bedding,

to

Doormat..
Doormat.

Moora ooalltw ta the very bee-t- he

permitted by petectlve Hartman to go
alone to hie home. The .meeting with
his wife and father-in-la- who la a
minister of Portland, waa accordingly
private. . Van 'Auker explained, la mak-
ing the request, that his wife was nerv-
ous and might be overcome by the pres-
ence of the officer. Hartman finally
consented, but remained a . ahort dis-
tance from the Van Auker residence
during the entire Interview. ' ; ,.;'.

is i I

from Page One.) v

The shortage eo far as discovered la
1,I2T. Van Anker is extremely anxious

to pay that: sum thoufh protecting In-

nocence.' .- ' . '.'"" '' j
la connection with .heavy gambling

losses which, he admits he sustained, he
la unable to explain where he procured
the money he lost These two facts the
detective assert will aid them ma-
terially in establishing hla guilt i

- On reaching - Rainier thle morning
Van Auker, with the detective, proceeded
directly to the newspaper office of K,
O. Kemp, who haa aided the officers

In solving the mystery ng

the daylight robbery. Van
Auker ealled for Kemp, but learned that
the editor had left on . the morning
train. The cashier ' their dramatically
announced that he earn to the office
for the purpose of killing Kemp. r

W. Cooper Morria of Portland, one
of the owners of the 'State bank Of
Rainier, "arrived this morning in com-
pany with a clerk, who will fUl the po

ASTOT OTITF ITTU OOatTAaTT

I

SZT 51.35

buokhorn.--handle- ,

Alrt!"',t
................St

You Are Welcome to

'complete

lami-
nated

"cashier searching
'.(Continued

CARVUIG
Elegantly Finished

Doormat. 59eV Is very good value at

This
top
the

kind for which you ' an
' the

. and
'

sition of Cashier temporarily: Officials
Of the bank and other declare there ta
no likelihood of a run on the bank as a
result of the sensational disclosure . In
connection with the cashier; however,
the bank has taken every precaution to
guard itself against such a contingency.
Friends of the Institution declare that
the entire community haa perfect con-
fidence in the bank and that there la no
possibility of a run. "

.
"'

CITY OFFICIALS VIEW V .
i

- NEW SCENIC LINE
,

; .v- - ;,' ',,',;"''.'
Mayor Lane, several members of the

council and exeoutlv'. board and jOther
city officials are making a trip over the
new extension of th Portland Heights
Una around Council Crest today a th
guests of the Portland Railway com-
pany, which haa just opened the loop. .

The Portland Height line ha been
one of th acenlo attraction of th elty
for the past-tw- o- yaara --and ah ounU
Crest extension will add considerably to
It reputation as on of the ftneat scenlo
electrlo car line In the country. '"''

GORDON BOUND OVER V t
, a ; T0 CIRCUIT COURT

Frank Gordon, alias' Smith, arrested
by Detective Mear and Sergeant Jones
while endeavoring- - to dispose of plun-
der atolen from I Ooldenberg, a lock-
smith on Taylor stmt, was bound over

ASTm:,M OUTriTTUO OOaCPAaTT I

CHILDREN'S
COATS

(This Is by far the choicesCcollection of Children's Coats
: it has ever been our good fortune to show. They are
; correct in every detail the tailoring is of the same high ;

standard as that in our garments for older people. They
; are all new, and many exclusive with us a bewildering- -

array of the best colors, grays, reds, greens, plaids, etc

PRICED LO W--C ASH OR CREDIT

? Every day dur,New York representatives are tending us '
'

newer Suits, Coats, Waists, Furnishings, etc ... If you do
not find just what you want here tomorrow, come again

' next day. You are never urged to, buy, but if the.questioii
i of money bothers you, we can easily arrange that. . Just

tell the salesman to charge it pay a little down and a
: little each week or month aa luits your convenience best. -

No Extra Charge Whatever Is Made for. Credit

Carvers of su- -,

that. While
$1.35

f handsome ;:
KCCKEBIOJ I'

, Mads of the finest
; euartsr-sawe- d oak,

golden finish, with
deeply.' chiseled '

carving 'a. big,
; , f o o m y, oomfort.

J ' J ''a6l:: that ''::.

i ryou; wouldn't : ea? ..

peat ta get tor less
than $5.00. Special'

this week.'.f 3.00 1,
.heater haa a heavy east-ste- el .

and bottom t body U made from '

beet quality rolled steel, with '
. extra , heavy lining to protect c

outside body;, foot reus, paneia
lege are nickel-plate- d. ,,,;,

We- - have - v '.', .i .

XoVlaa Oeal . XeaUra. '. . . i - J

Oomhlaatlen ooat and Wood Xeae--'.
'ere.-- , - -

Heaters t i

91.75 trrwajuo.'- '
.

to the circuit court 'thl morning1 hy
Judge Cameron. His bonds were flxed
at $1,000, which he was unable to fur.

' "' ' -nlsh. y.' i i
Attorney Wait appeared for Gordon,

He pieced John BurnaJ an Inmate of the
county Jail, on the stand In an endeavor
to ahow that It was th witness and not
Gordon, who had committed -- the bur
glary. Watt attempt ta dear hi cllent-t- a

this manner proved unavailing. Burna
testified that he met Gordon on the night
of the robbery and that the defendant
stated that he was waiting for hla part,
nar. Curry, whom he declare waa a
"stuck up guy." Th defence tried to
show that Burn waa a --atool pigeon
for Detective HeUyer, but failed, r :. J

y $84.50 Buffalo and Return.
On October I an the Great North-

ern railway will have OA sale tickets
from Portland to Buffalo and return at
rate of 114 60, tickets good going via
the Great Northern railway, returning
aame or any direct route; stopover al- -
lowed going and returning. For ddl- -
tionai inrorraauon, uchu ..k-in- g

ear reservations call on or address
H Dickson. O. P. T. A. Ill Third
street, Portland.

ai.eBewaBweelaBwaTeieiaaBawiaaasB

qenerel Weaver foe Oongresa, ,
, V

'
Uearul ftserlal Bervlee.) ' . '

Albla, la. Sept 10. General Jams
B. Weaver of Coif aa,
from the Sixth Iowa district ha been
nominated for congress by the Populist
Independence league, the - organised
labor party. - He wlU oppoee John F.
Laoey. t'-.-- - ' ' r:

ASTSaaT OVTTlTTiatt COaTWAaTX

'.See
Window

Cash L ' 22
or r it I St

Credit - Side

SPEC I AD
A Rustle Taffeta Petticoat of trh--.

usual merit all colors is shfwn'
in window 22, Tenth street ' C
side., Specially priced at, . . iW
ii.l NEW.: SWEATERS
New lot of Sweaters just arrived

all colors all sites all prices.

a" iii.il i iV m
'

,', 'i :hiiijimm r
" '

'i i i AilaMiMn

We want you to
feel that you are
welcome to this
new store. Make
It , your shopping

use its comfor-
table rest rooms.


